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Amherst andl nothing else. I may say that
-I arn not at ail eurprised te find that the
hon. gentleman feels hurt when this is
read out again and when he realizes the
seriousnese of hie statements, and how un-
founded and unjust they were te an officer
with a distinguished career, to a man who
bas served hie country well, te a man who
had gone thîrough a campaign and apiiled
his biood for tihe Empire, and was willing te
do it again. 1 amn net at ail sunprisecl that
the hon. gentleman feeis the pinch, feels
hurt and sore when he finds that he so
f ar forgot himeîf on that occasion as te
make the statement which. I have quoted.
I say the evidence submitted te the House
will not justify any such charges being
macle againet this officer. While it may
justify the findings-and I have no doubt
that it may-it coca not in any sense justify
the charges which the hon. gentleman from
Victoria macle upon the occasion referrecl to.
I arn too young a mem.ber of th.is House
te attempt te lecture older senators as to
what they should do or say upon occasions
of this kind. I cainnot, however hclp saying
that it would be more in keeping with the
dignity of this House and with the position
the hon. gentleman occupies in this Cham-
ber, te have been more ca-reful and discreet
i the statements which he anode upon that

occeaon. I aay hoe has done a great injuis-
tice, and a great wrong te au officer in
Hie Mai eety's service; te an honoura-ble
man, te a faithful officer, and I think it
le up to hi*m to rie in .hie place and -make
anp.e apology to that officer for the charges
which hie miade aegeinst hlm and wjnhich hie
cannot substantiate.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I muet congratulete
the hon. gentleman from Antigoisih for
his able plea on behall of Col. Morris. It
is easy to defend a man who les not at-
t,e.cked. Where did hoe get the ground for
his able defence of a man wtho wae mot
even mentioned in ray exposition-I will
not cail it a charge, lbecause I macle no
charge. 1 macle inquiries. Col. Morris
waa nover moentioried by me. I did net
know hiam any more than the mnan in tho
mnon. and the man in the moon bas been
present at many battlos and selen inuch
bloodshed, as has Ool. Miorris. If the hon.
gentlemen woanted te ho faix te an oppo.
ment, he -would have read the. question which
I put te the Gloverniment. Was there any
mention cd Col. Morris in that question?
Did I not ask in 'genoral termis who were
the militery officere responsiblo for thie

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR.

condition of things in the Amherst camp?
Not a word was said about Col. Morris,
not a word about Ca4pt. Booth or Col.
Sproule. or whatever hie rank may bie. I
waa looking for information and inquiring
regarding thinge o~f public notoriety in the
provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. .1 waz net making any charges; I
was.simply asking for information which
lias been in the bande of the Government
for the past two or three 'montbe, and which
they only bring do'wn to-day, some 25 or 30
pages of ciosely typewritten evidence and
find-xigs. I do flot know whether tihe evi-
dcle ssked lor ie produced. 1 do not
know whether the hou. gentleman from
Antigonish is a lawyer, doctor or whatP

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-A farmer.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN--lNow I uinderstand.
He îs a farmer and got on to a straw to
builà up hie eloquent speech and thst
straw ir this: At js truc thet during =ny re-
marks in meaking thie demand on tihe Gov-
ern'ment I did use the words "coenmand-
ing offi-cer," not knowing who the command-
ing officer wae. My intention was flot to
say lihe conunanding or head offleer, but
the ccymmanding officer of the camp. Those
are two different things altogether. The
officer commanding is the head of al1 that
district and ail that region, and the hon.
gentleman hangs hie attack on ïme on that
straw. I believe he is both a ia'wyer and
faxuner combined.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Not much of a
lawyer.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-No. He hangs hie
whole speech on that one expression "Coin-
manding officer of thie camp." Remember,
I dcl not say officer comrnanding, iieut.-col-
oriel or major-general, or anything of the
kind. 1 saicl the commanding officer, and
I should have saidcl ommancling officers,
because there was not oniy one invoived dn
this military scandai which. exiets îfrom the
highst clown to the iowest depths of the
public life of this country, from the minis-
terial ranks right clown to the deten-tion
camps of Canada. Where they cannot steal
money from the public treasury they allcrw
prisoners te escape. I have not read the
eviclence, but the hon. gentleman hias read
the findings, and the court-martial in five
or six of these findings cleclares there was
cuipable negligence in regard to the man-
agement and supervision of the camp.


